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lo Graduate June
10th From Brevard C.
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Brevard. (Special to The Mountain-
eer, t Miss Queen Justi.e. dauirir.er
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C". Justice. Miss
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Than a 100 guinea freckle on the nosi
An' say they spon too mm.h on fine

Mrs. S. 1.. Queen, ot avnes ulo.ltta. vm-- p.

.'iir.r Theo. Mac to me i. ros in its anual eonvention in
t hicairo ;a- -t ednesdav. that a new
pps: be created in the Presidents cab-
inet, that of "secretary of safety."

.now aim- - air K.iute l'. will be anions the graduates
at Brevard o .ee who wul riveive
their diploma at the t ol- -

.a) -
sHoos an hoze . . may-b- y so, but tiia:
looks better than

The home-spu- n frocks
ents touehesi lejre Dav ' to be helo here on June 10.' 1 ho 1. s 1 rem aciAn' nil fashun .sock

That alius left "jam" between the iocs
Dr. J. Henry liitrhsir.ith. ot liaieijrh.

N. C .. who is the Direettir of livsirue-tiona- l

of the State Di'part-men- t

of I'ubli.- Instruction, 'will In- - the

;;r Ve enytnillg IU see a
.C.rjn jrurl onct more," sez

''.' ,V.;i 1 think she wuz eny
ar modurn maids . . an'i

'..'. ,'v: as but Ide
'' .' -- ee one becaws she's

C ... rare. Why. Mr. Edi- -'

n gurl is about as;

A

jrals
nite prineipal speaker on the occasion!

evuy thiro family iii the Nation,"
l'.i: I'.n stated, estiiuatinjr the vearlv
K.'l at 10CMHU1 Iive and 10.000.lHU
injured poisons.
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A ucc.Mve vietorv was won bv tlie

Demo ratio House "leadership anil the
a, ini. nitration last week, when the

... mi!H,,M J.,M.i ,. 1.', i.,- - i .. ,

when tne above students recoivo thel
diploma;; f.'om the junior college lieve.
Alumni ot Brevard Institute. WeaverA? vl

pin, sum foke.s komp'ain that the
today stay out too mutch at

s prob'ly so
But the "apron strinjr"
Wuz an oneertin tiring
we kaint fo'ler whir ever they jro.
n' object hi the way she smoke- -
1, Kurls don't look ?

, hut . . they mout as well
Smoke t'ei a "kick"
A.-- to dip with a stiek
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crushed to death under a thousand people are expected. Ahinn wa
KtiMI'AKlSON

i t.- - oojeck to the way our
paint, but

'
V orutht-- see paint an' iandslide votv otL"o to 14L The vote who expect to participate in the r- -

. till! tided the biKtro.st 'new money"! union are invited to brinn baskets fov
onve i f the session and olimaxed oiiei lunch wliiili will be served picnic style,
of the most hotly contested battles "t

711 .Contour Furrows
.i !M!oJ Cheek Erosion On

ill a speech at Philadelphia last week; I J Jthat "the Republic ,s in yroat peril."! luclIlCl k5iUO
He urired the lu'iuihlican paitv to'
Hrht for rt
morals and

stoiation of ioveniment, j

evival of con iidenee" the
Contour furrowing ti control ero

sum is hiphlv recommended bv spe
cialists of the Soil Conservation Serdestiny of .America." He contended ,

vice and the State ("ollocov urioultur- -that "only Social Security act. am
ether New Deal setups need revamp
intr and that "only poverty,
can result, if tin1 adttiimVt rut ion's eco
noimc i) are inainiaine.l.

HERE is the washer for
which housewives have
been waiting a washer
that will give the same
gentle care that you give
your dainty lingerie when
you wash them in a wash-
bowl.

This new THOR offers
you a fast, gentle washing
action that thoroughly
washes anything and
everything flimsy lacy
underthings or big heavy
woolen blankets in
quicker time than you
ever dreamed possible.

We really can't begin to
describe the satisfaction
that this washer will bring

seeing is behevinq so
why not give it a try right
in your own home. Of
course, there is no

Dl IMIM OWN Kl" SAYS ' i- - y
"Becau-- e it has a'!. .wed itself to

pine under the domination of the
wealthy Liberty Lea true," Demoe-ali- c

Chairman says the Republican
party faces the worst defeat of its
career this year. He cha-ire- d that
the learrne is "Dtipoiit Onwed." and .so
discredited that it is not wvirth

When niakdirr the .state-mi'l-

he was addressing the Vermont
I'onuniatic State Convention,, Which
elected 10 delegates m the National
convention pljde;ed to .President
Kooseveit.
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OUR

QUI NT UP LETS

Not Iiabies, Hul Features Of Our Service

CON V EN 1 ENCE

SATISFACTION

ECONOMY

COMFORT

QUALITY

Only Modern Plants Like Ours Can Render Such Service

On DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY WORK.

SEND YOUR DRY CLEANING AND LAUNDRY TO

Waynesville Laundry, Inc.
PHONE 205

ai extension .service.
When the plow is run alone; the

contou'Vs of the land, the furrows are
level and' will aid greatly in cheeking
the run-ut- of rain water, said YV. !.

Kiiicannon, soil conservationist.
A turrow with a level base noes

not allow the water lo wash down t he
hillside, but holds ami distributes it
-- iriila fly over the field, he continued.
I he water is jriven a chance to noak
into the is'inuiiil.

Contour furrowinir is especially
rei omnielliled for pastures or .field
where erosion has reached serious
proport

If the land is badly cut up wit h

gullies, the furrows should be closed
at thi' edires of the nullies. But if
the 'field has only shallow depres-
sions, the furrows mav extend across
them," provided the. fu-ro- are curv-
ed so as to keep their bases on a

level.
By taking the water out of trullios,

fanners can jrive jrrnss and
iiijjf e.vopM a chance to

KPiw. A.s t ime jroes. on. the land will
a jrain become tillable. It will also
produce-'.- valuable paslurajre.

In the eitrhf erosiin-con- t rid demon-
strations, ,on(our furiowin has prov-
ed to be an cll'eclive method of slop
pine;, and coriNerv intr

Then s rub so t he stain.s woodn't show
You Can See The Difference

In the Action In the Speed
In the Clothes!

K A S V I K U M S

"I.li1 iliuther see wimmen ware
their hair lontf like they yooce to do,"
meny fokes still say. Well--

A few ot' fashun urls
Did have putty curls-H- ut

thev nios'lv wore "rats"- ti
their taste.

"Too bad the way wimmen an' jrurl
drink how." we lieOf oil Cver hand
Yes, il look.s purty bad,., but whit eh

Hurts the buddy quicker,
A lit e meen likor

Or to squeeze it in two at the waist'

Seems like .fokes our slate tloober

Martin Electric Company
K AI.KSU S RV (

niiutm STKKKTnioislure, Kiiicannon sail trnoNi: :u

liatorial hav. simmered down to
jist about 2 crowds . the short urns-tas- ii

crowd an' the sizziirs-tal- e coat
crowd yes, sir-o- '.

B:v k ondurin' .las. K. Poko an'
Henry (lay's race v'i iters des-ic;n- (I

w ho lliey wuz fer .by wi'tari-n.- poke:
berries on 'I coal s:L"iaf.vin' Poke ;

0" by- ruldiin' cla on ;! he . .a! , s ij,: ua
fyiir' Clay,

I'nklc Alio mri- - si- - .tlia siM

Mel lonaid nieii sp.nl a .liort mu-ta-- h,

an' all llnosy iiien (in a v.;..
tn'o coat.

I'll! their the wi'mnien wood be at
a d 'i'sadvnnt'.-uve-

HMoAfMt W
' WiMI

De Soto
flat wall

The Perfect Paint
with a guarantee

Wi
FL V WALU plum

,'! ih--4 .PAINT
v a runniii like
out ii'Bizness

, . Ji-- t ord-,- i

ulnde bar's of

The l.ion of .(.in

a t . "
Sales" t'ha; h.'i e il...

nary fo.ki ka,i:t at!
you had' to: beloti)?
. '.. irra s

eiiv innr
to the W.' P. A

mi the banks 'i ii. ldatid ;

Record-breakin- g sales of new Chevrolets
make these better trade-i- n values possible!

Properly Tinted Walls
areas much apart of a beautiful heme as

correct furnishings

ASK FOR COLOR CARDS AND INFORMATION

1.!1 rilKYKOl.ET SI'OIM
SEDAN

A kocmI cur that has been
well treated. Reel O. K.

I'i'K. Special Sal Price

Lake "No KisliinV e.e.?.. . Why
V 'heef don't take biz i ar an' jine 'the

. . a woinaii thai caii make-as

interest in" an' jiinte i talk a
did at, the- Larmen's Ibinkwit

last wk.

BBLLI'S
(Thariie MeC,rackin rz ie hawt

hizself a pair of Poleece shoes here
in W'ayncRville,, they turned out, to he
Depty Shurf shOTis--s- o he thorde em
awav.

Dr. Davis, seein' that Uhkl.e' Abe
wuz out o' Seetryars tut her day. sod.
H7. he

"Unkle Abe. I'm to see
that you have, a box of nice, bintr
SeoKyars."

1 !).!.-- CHEVROLET 'i TON
PICK-I- T

Looks and runs like new

This light truck will give
you dependable service for
thousands of miles and is
backed by our famous Red
(). K. Tag. Only

I!).'! I CHEVROLET STAN-- "

HARD COACH

'I his car is A-- l condition
with good tires New Tag

I pholstenng ciean Or-

iginal J'.lack Duco Paint
Red O. K. T;ig. Only

Made in Memphis

Paints Varnishes $265
for Southern Climate

$395
$160 Down

1930 CHEVROLET COACH
New paint New seat cov-

ers New top Hill tfive
some one lots of .motoring
pleasure. Only

Well, Doe, all I ax is that you
don't fret the kind I rote a':Mut the

hat s made o cabbaire leeves
$2 l.'iO Per Month ).!2 CHEVROLET DUAL

1 '2 TON TRICK
I air tires New tags. Pric-

ed to sell quickly. Only

an' chips.

Ilnklc Abo. is' bein kept well sup $125nlide with mntrhpe theze davs. since
' known hiz test 2 wks. atro $135Noboddy offers me jist pne mat h,

what he's niekt hiz teeth with
eny more whiteh show.s that thar's
not eny more Hooverit.es.

Building Material and Lumber

ItS SPRING and the wise home-own- er turns his
thoughts to beautifying his home. Y ou'll be surprised
at the number of "little things" you can do to your
home which will bring color, new life and convenience
into your home. And when in need of theses things,
whether large or small, consult us.

1912 FORI) DUAL 1 Vi TON
TRl CK

Motor l!- - onilll loiied New Ui(fs
This truck will pa v fr itsell

sev4nt.l tiniest oer it put in use
Only,

1J2 CHEVROLET COACH-
; l'r;i(l icji M y nru Ifr-:- ' Origin-
al liini Nru M'iii Htiir4 In
$mmI roiidif kiii and rcjuly fr
thr. niaiN

Albert Walker sez he's bin on
npy.v. rorwin't sleen sumtinies? at nite

--V rjZ- - 'nini'"

ramsthink-in- ' ma -- by that Unkle Abe had

$115took a n an gone to the L,aKc--

trin. $150
Dr- Bill Harris sez he's proud of

hiz pair o' medikal license, sez he kaint
practice in all eases yit awhile, hut ft ft lir ft ft ftix ix ir --U i; ix'lows as how the nex hour. korct
will put him thrfjo p.tjary be!

Now, in clozin', I want to add 2

more caies to what ..Mrs; CrawfordJunaluska Supply Co
VISIT US FOB BETTER VALUES TODAY:

Watkins Chevrolet Co., Inc.
calls "Unkle Abo's Mis-fi- ts Klub

Dr. John Smathors ort to a bin a
kontractor "by all meens."

An' last, but not least, Jim Jones
sVmnH have made a Dancin' Master . .

PHONE 263-- J JERRY LINER, Owner

LAKE JUNALUSKAj N. C, Waynesville, N. C.ail wnu.mw linn 1.UL111.--1 ii.
say he wood a made a gran suck-sea- s PhntlP
at it.


